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quickly saved, and had seven minutes
to spare.

And now I come to the last evi-

dence i will give you thatHe is true
to His name, and that is:

He is a wonderful Savior because
He saved me. -

There is nothing that can be so
convincing to a man as his own ex-

perience. I do not know that I am
the son of my mother any more cer-
tainly that I know that I am a child
of God, and I do not know that I have
been born in a natural way any more
convincingly than I know that I have
been born in the Spirit

Anl now let me ask you this: Has
this wonderful Savior saved you?

Do you know Him as your Savior?
Have you ever given Him your case?
"When the proof is so overwhelming
that He does save, and has been sav-
ing for centuries, and that none have
ever been saved, or ever can be saved
except through Him, is it not won-
derful that any one can be indiffer-
ent to the claims of Jesus Christ.

MARGARET HALEY STRONG FOR
HOYNE'S TAX BILLS

Springfield, April 3. Margaret
Haley, business agent of the Chicago
Teachers' Federation, sometimes
classed as the best informed woman
in the state of Illinois on taxation,
said today she wants to see the taxa-
tion bills of State's Atty Hoyne get
by the legislature.

"I want to see them pass," said
Miss Haley, "Our organization will
keep watch and make a record of
every member of the legislature who
goes against these bills.

"Among the 4,000 school teachers
of Chicago who are dues-payi-

members of the federation, I believe
every last one of them is for these
bills and wants to see them go
through with a vote that will be a re-
buke to the tax fixers and tax dodgers
of Chicago.

"If the measure should go to a
vote of the people of Chicago, they
;would win by an overwhelming ma
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jority of ballots. Nothing but ignor-
ance or greed can defeat these bills.

"Since the decision of Judge Mc-
Donald in the Rosenwald case, it
seems as though there is no punish-
ment for the millionaire who wants to
dodge taxes by refusing to file a
schedule.

"Mr. Hoyne's amendments to the
state revenue, act provide that there
shall be jaH sentences and fines for
those who refuse to list their prop-
erty."

CHICAGOGRAMS

it 13 rumored that a town in one
of our states is named after Jack
Johnson. Marblehead?

A waiter in a downtown restaurant
had a little war all his own Tuesday
night Dropped a tray, thereby bring-
ing about the downfall of turkey, the
breaking up of china and the upset-
ting of "greece."

A man arrested for crap shooting
explained to one of our judges that a
crap shooter always was in the high-
est happiness because he had his par-
adise.

They are still filling in land out on
the lake front The Chicago river
looks as if somebody had about filled
it in.

A tramp with a grouch in the sum-- ,
mer time is a hot, cross bum."

A local business man went into a
barbershop and said he just wanted
a haircut He badly needed a shave.
The barber jokingly said: "I believe
you misunderstand the idea of the
'lathers' being on a strike."

Judging from the amount of pro-
tests filed, where there's a will there
is a scrap.

Why not organize, the "hang to-

gether" club for folks who get on
crowded cars. You have to hang
alone, anyway.

We caught a baby in its mother's
arms , using one of the celluloid
straps for a teething ring the other
day.


